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BSU Cabaret Dance
Homecoming Feature
"We're Young. Gifted and
Black" is the theme of the second Black Homecoming obs>r
vancr of S.U.s Black Students
Union

THE BSU Homecoming will
feature a cabaret dance from
II p.m. to 3 a.m. Saturday, Jan.
31 in the Norway Center, 300
3rdAvt. W.
The dance is open to all students and friends of the BSU.

not blacks only, emphasisedDaVerne Bell, BSU Homecoming

the DUde Homecoming," she
said.
DANCE highlights will include
the coronation of a block Homocuming queen, a half-hour fashion show of Afro-Amencan apparel and presentation of the
University's former and present basketball athletes.
The five-member BSU Homecoming court will include four
princesses with the queen now
being selected by S.U.s black

bnitketball

players.

Music will be by
" the "Black
chairman.
White
and
Affair
Student
Union
'The Black
Donation is $250 per person
cordially invites the entire faculty and student body to attend or $4 per oouple.

Club Budgets Voted;
Most Requests Sliced
$3,300; International Relations
The ASSU budget for 1969-70
$700; Intramural Program,
Club,
cut.*
week
with
out
this
came
few,
$1,050;
Political Union, $2,400,
A
for most of the clubs.
Director, $350; Rifle
Publicity
budects
however, did have their
increased over last year's allot- Team, $450; ASSU Scholarships.

ment.

The total for this, year's budget, $54,000, Is $200 mi than last
year.

$4 250; Special Events. $3,000.
Spectator. $15,600; Spirits, $300;
Yacht Club. $350, Contingency.
$900.

Of those cut, the ASSU Scholarships were hardest hit with a
reduction of $1,405. The Christian Activities Proxram had a
budget reduction nf $61)0. The
AWS kind was reduced by $475
The ROTC Drill Team received
Mv Sigma, S.U.s fine arts
a budpt-t reduction of $400
will present its secphoto toy bob neael
The 69-70 budget is as follows. honorary
Mu*Sij?ma Revue tomorrow
Associated
ond
$14,»0fl;
Larry
StuAegis.
Sherman
Kevin O'Hara.
MEMBERS OF the cast of TeaMn
Inn.
" Intgo's They arc:Howard,
dents of Business, $250: AWS. ni#ht at 915 in the Taburd
and Bill
production "Hail, Scrawdyke' riiscuss
Admission price will be $ 25
BSU. $1,025; Burgundy
12.000.
AccordinK »o Mv Sigma presiBleua, $350; Chaplain's Fund,
the formationnf their own political group.
Prodent
Grey Lundqtilst. this quar$350;
Christian
Activities
will take plnce In late
Team,
S.U.'n Teatro Inigo production Dora, associate professor of ductions
ter's
$250:
Revue will follow the j.imf
ROTC Drill
February
Kram.
from
the
drama,
was
chosen
Hail,
Arts,
Scrawformat as the last show, but will
of David Halliman'«
S^"
The S.U. cast includes Larry £450; Fine
college and university produc$900;
all-new material. The
present
Dance-.
Formal
KevASSU
Howard,
dyke! has heen recommended
in Washington,Oregon :md Sherman, William
tions
will
feature sonKS, read$200:
Revue
ASSU
Gen
for consideration in the selection Alaska.
in O'Hara, Ken Kurtenbach and Fraement*.
sketdjt:*
ings,
satirical
Homecoming,
nnd
Fund,
$125;
i .1
Regional winners ar< dMMNfI Cathy Kettrick.
""I ihr.' ten plays which will nuritl
(he central
H)> th« American College The- and recommended to
atre Festival tti be held In Wash- eomniitii'» in Washington, D.C.
which makes the final eh
ington. DC, Ihi* iprinfc.
The piny, directed by Wjllimn The selection »f tho top ion pm

Mv Sigma
Revue Again

—

—

.

Election Code Revised,
Homecoming Affected
A Kurprise changein the* methods of electing S.U. Homecoming
court was the unexpected result

of a mulint revision of the ASSU
Election Code by ih<- student
Ncnmo last night.
Voting at the /suggestion of
Sen. Mike Duggan, the senators
approved the principle of direct
popular election of the court.

PRESENTLY, five popularlyI'k-rfed finalists are culled by a
cumtnittce including student, faculty and alumni members,
which has the power to elect the
quern and her court.,
Under the newly proposed system, the top lenior jW in a final
election would become queen,
the next two highest girls, her
senior prmcescs
The Homecomingrevision was

passed in rough form,

with de-

tails 10 b* added later by the
ASSU first vict< president

■

'"

BSU'-,

A statement ""xpcciod id clar
tfy the Black Students Union"*
rejection of their 1970 budget
tllOCflttal has b<a-n drUyed until

rale list week to refuse
ASSU allocation of $I.<V2.V
much of which was tn have financed this week's Black Homecontins activities.

Former BSU president Emlle
Wilson said yesterday thot the
Statement hud been prepared
but wouldhave lo be presented
to the organization's membership

The Spectator

before >t could be relensi-d
The fltatemi'ni. which was to
ii.m- been released yesterday,
was expected to clarify mi

By Louis Alnsworth
Former Supreme Court Justive Ab<? Forta* spok«.- to an
overflow crowd Tuesday morning in Pigolt Auditorium. The
main theme of UM speech was
the current »ocial revolution,

and the possible consequent s >>\
America's strong reaction to it
OTHER revisions In the ElecFORTAS opened his speech
tion Code included the striking with remarks about the blacks
of v clause forbidding liquor at and the poor "There is a vast
campaign activities. The senate revolutionary attempt to adrrvt
,ii ii scratched a provision for
the.se people to full membership
bidding any student to run for in our society . " There is still
one ASSU position more than in this country an" opportunity
once
to accomplish basic reforms by'
AWS officers, accompanied by the means of peace and the law.
Miss Dona McDonald, assistant
He deplored thr violunce with
Dean of Women, appeared to which this campaign is plagued.
how«:vcr, and noted that violence
contest a b»U proposing Himin i
fion of AWS scholarships
is counter-productive in the US
AWS President Jeannie Mall- i.,i "(belt l&
this country,
elte called the four $86a-quarter and always has been, a strong
scholarships ''nece s s 1 1 y for element of reaction." It was this
maintaining the effectiveness of reactionary element that disAWS as a coordinating body for turbed him the iihim
women students."
"WE COULD achieve all lha

Explanation Delayed on
ASSU Fund Rejection
Monday

Backlash Alarms Fortas

4n

"
inn xKocI wnr >i'«pi
Ing »»omlnallon« by S«o«l» UiMv«'llW. W'H
l*n, ..Wt-'J (irn.t lln.jn.rO by %U ll\;il»,'ll
O(lic»i
V.ii't* VJnivoniiv. Seu"le, W«».
9«l?i V«n-l-<li»» n«vofl« pai.l .«

m

W.nt. Svbttripilon M5O o »«", t.i»« f»'o
lly»t, ulumf.l MAO, Gjnwl.l WMlcs 1400
Olt»r t»m>on udd>*uM \tr.if- .ilm,.i" in
OS l»on

<iims of the social rovoli
in.) ;iill have a country in which
want to
none of us would really
live We could hay«- in this
country a supression of basic
fnedom in negation ol us fundamenta) dleaLs

"The movi.'mrni toward that
has already started and is gain-

tog momentum, primarily by the
■iDii of people to crime and

FORMER SUPREME Court .lustice Abo Fort as spoke to
violence."
an overflow (jowrj Tuesday moniinß in Pigott Auditorium His theme was «)ic crisis o( privacy and Individual
He also noted that the first right* under increased police power, i "> ;
.1.1 |1" " J the
rreedom pcopli had to obtain
liberties,
was
court in many decision* Involving civil
was tin- restraint upon the p
and upon the state. If that frantied about America's potential reaction to crime in
dom was abridged, th« balance? (be <in<is He '""!' pxcewlve use ni wiretapping and busbetween BW Individual's and ginj? to combat crime could undermine our present First
the socit-tv's rights wouldbe up- Amendment freerk.ms
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Check Cashing
Magaiine Subjcription* Featuring
Special Student Rates on
Many plications

bookstore
One-Half Block North of Bellarmlne Hall

Chiefs Cage Cougar

S.U. Braces for Buffaloes;
Play MSU Bobcats Monday
The S.U. Chieftains, following
THE POST will be filled by
another last minute thriller last Eddie Fitzgerald, a fi-7 junior
Tuesday night, will host the college transfer student. AverW>st Texas Slate Buffaloes on aging 12 points a game, FitzSaturday evening at the Coli- gerald has a good hook shot and
seum,
uses a lot of muscle.
WTS, with a mark of 19-8 last
West Texas Stufe is slightly
season, has seven lettermen re- taller than we arc," said Buckturning from the tournament waiter," and they play more
team.
patient and control type nl
same.
THE FRONT Urn? of coach
"They rebound well and will
Dennis Waiting's squad is tal- go for the fast break, although
ented, and very strong. Dave
a runBlaut, a ti-3 forward-guard, th'-y generally ure not.
run team but rather play cauaccording
it
all"
to
head
"does
tiously most of the time," Bucky
coach Buckwalter. The senior said.
Icttermun is quick, scores well
Chiefs travel to Bozeman
with a 24-point plus average, toThe
play
Montana State Bobwell
and is able to move
without cats on the
Monday night.
the ball to get open.
The other backcourt position
GOING INTO tonight's contest
will probably be manned by 5-11
MSU
with the Houston Cougars,«t;ir:...
senior letterman Ron Howie.
victory
has
but
one
in
13
jumper
"Howie Is a strong
and a good ball handler." said
Buckwalter. "and has goodspe«?d

—photo

by bob

kegel

and strength." Howie is aver
aging seven points per game.
James McCloud (16 points)
and One Murdock (9 points)
should start at the forwards.

Big Mt. Trip
Deposit Due

BILL JONES (54) cheek* shot or Cougars' Jim Hlckman
The first deposit for students
(15) duririK recent contest. Looking to help out are Both are senior lettermen, and going
the Ski Club's spring
McCloud break nn
Chiefs' Lou West i4O). Gary Ladd (20) and Sam Pierce are tough and strong.
to Big Mountain is
trip
and
shoots
the
boards
works
(14).
.
well; while Murdock is tough due Tuesday
The initial $15 deposit, out of
underneath and gets a lot of tipthe total package price of $107.
ins and 'garbage' shots.
may be pukl during Tuesday's
7:30 p.m. ski club meeting in
Bannon 102. It may also be paid
to either Fr. Engelbert Axer,
S.J., In Loyolaor Mrs. Donahue
SPONSORED BY S.U. SKI CLUB
in Xavicr's main offici*.
The package price includes:
trip transportation by
round
-Sat-,
train to the Big Mountain in
Homecoming
S.U.s first
Whiteflsh, Mont.; six days and
Handball Tournament cUfIUXM nights of skiing on all lifts; five
its four days of competition last nights lodging; lunches and dinPrice-$107.00
Sunday with sophomore Tim ners at the Big Mt.; and daily
Cumin emerging as the cham- transportation between lodging
pion. Curran defeated Randy and the Mt.
in the finals by edging
Santo
The remainderof the package
in
$15.00
Depoiit
by
mutt b«
Fab. 2nd.
Reservations aid
him 21-16 in the decisive game. price is due March 2. Refunds
players
A total of sixteen
en- on the initial deposit will be
tered the tournament. Their en- given until March 1
Co«foc4:
thusiasm proved so encouraging
DON STEVENS. IA »-*7«4
PR. AXIR. Ufota
Students will leave Seattle
that another tournament is be- March 21 and return March 28.

Spring-Break Ski Trip

Sat.. March 21

Curran Wins
Handball Play

March 28

Total Trip

"

that an 82-69 decision over Montana.

MSU will be looking to avenge
an early season 87-84 loss to S.U.
in Seattle. In that affair, the
Bobcats had five men in double
fißures, but could not overcome
the S.U. shooting that night.

Game time Saturday night is
8:30 p.m., due to the double
header schedule.

Girl's Nite

Tonight, from «-IO p.m., Bellarmine Hall will sponsor "Girls'
Night" at the P.E. Complex.
The evening will consist of
basketball, volleyball und badminton games on the north
court, and in the AstroTurf
Room there will be softball
games for anyone wishing to
pluy.
All women are invited to participate in this fun-filled evening. During this time, no men
will be allowed in these areas.

All Varsity Golf candidates
will meet on Monday, Feb. 9,
at 3:30 in the AstroTurf Room

of the Physical Education
Center. Failure to attend
means loss of opportunity to
qualify for team unless individually excused.

"B" BASKETBALL
Tomorrow
3:00 p.m.: The Thing vs.
Nads
l.X.'s vs. Forum
4:00p.m.:
vs.
5:00p.m.: Menehunes
WGADA losers
5:00p.m.: Rat Hole vs.
Clubhouse 432
Monday
3:00 p.m.: The Thing vs.

Forum

4:00p.m.: Rat Hole vs. Nads
5:00p.m.: l.X.'s vs.
Menehunes
5:00p.m.: Clubhouse 432 vs.

ing planned for spring quarter.

YOU'RE HERE
TO GET AN
EDUCATION.
PERIOD.
With a full academic load, and maybe a job on the side,
you need all the time you can find to get what you came for
... a college education.
Marine Corps officer programs don't require on-eampus

the Castaways
White Elephant Sale J?,"'
ANY ITEMS WEUSE FOR REMODELING
REDEEMABLE FOR VALUABLE COUPONS

EA 3-9765

CASTAWAYS

...

"Our greatest happiness does not depend
on the condition of life in which chance has
placed us, but is always the result of a good
conscience, good health, occupation, and freedom in ;tll |v.st pursuits."
Thomas Jefferson

training. Students enrolled in Platoon Leaders Class receive
their training in the summer, either in two 6-week sessions
or one 10-week session. And you can enroll in PLC as early
as your freshman year, concentrate on your studies and look
forward to serving as an officer of Marines after college

graduation.
Ask a Marine. Talk to the Marine
officer who visits your campus. He
has all the facts on Marine air und
ground officer training, and he'll tv
happy to answer all your questions.
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MONEY TALKS

IN THE SUB
3-4 FEB. 1970
AT OUR OFFICE
2222 Second Avc.
ANYTIME

And it says plenty when you "write your own"
o*i
If] with NUcK special checks. A great way to or-

\jQ Rani/ ycur butfjgtl
ni'cii

ii

.. have

money

when

you

Ciimi' in tuday l

NBC

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Thursday, January 29, l!>70 The Spectator/
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Prisoner

Tells Tale ex-

John Hvasta. a former
change student 10 Czechoslovakia who spent three years imprisoned there during the proDubcek ere, will speak about
his experiences tomnrrow at 3
p m. In the Library Auditorium.
His appearance is sponsored
by the New Conservatives.
Hvasta, now a Ph.D. candidate at American University In
Wn.ihlngion, D.C.. first went to
Czechoslovakia in IHS.
He worked fur a time at the
U.S. Consulate, was nrrestcft
and convicted of "espionage" at
a .secret trial and spent three
years at hard labor before
escaping.

'Hostage' Tryouts Due ASSU Offices Open
Tryouts will be held at Teatro

Behan.
As all major roles

rcquin-

singing, anyone tryina out
should come prepared with a
song. A piano player is also

needed.

The play, set in a Dublin
brothel, presents an assortment

of eccentrics draws from Rohan's own experience on the
Dublin streets. Into their activities rofm-s a young British
soldier, who is captured by MonMWtr, an inhabitant of the
brothel who imagines he Is fighting the Revolution. This
British hostage Is to be shot the
following morning in reprisal for
the execution of an I.R.A. member arrested by the British.

Red Cross Interviews Here

Miniuturr brandy snlflur*,
mementos of the Homecom-

ing formal dance, will be
available In tht ASSU office
from 2*5 p.m. on Monday.
Students should bring their
bids when they come to pick
up the keepsakes.
The snifters were originally
scheduled to be given out at
the danre hut the shipment
was delayed, according to
Jim FHdman. Homecoming
chairman.

To New Candidates

Filing Tor 1970-71 ASSU positinos will be open next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from
2-4 pm. in Ine ASSU officr.

Students must present an unofficiul transcript at the time of
filing (these available from (he
registrar) and must have » 2.25
gpa. Candidates for president
(imsi l>r seniors next year but
the other offices are open tn
ull present students.
Anyone interested in applying
for the post of Election Board
Coordinator should contact Doug
McKnight in the ASSU office.
Primaries are set for Feb. 12
with final elections on Feb. 17
For the first time. ASSU dec-

Frat Names New Actives
A Pin O announced the names
of 21 new active members. The
officers of the pledge class were
Brad Fitterer, president; Kelly
Evans, vice-president; and Pat

galls, Jim Koloslnski. Dan Laverty. Keith Mack, Steve Massong, Bill McCarthy, Dave McGnhvc. Tom McKeon, Mike
Moothart, YorkMulcasa. Michael

tions will be held separately
from AWS, which will elect new
fiffircrs at the rru! of the quarter

Abe Fortas
Speaks With
Students
prelaw

After talking to
students in the Tabard Inn, Justice Abe Fortas had nn unplanned meeting with the Black
Student Union Tuesday About
15 members of the BSU gatltenrd

in the Chieftain conference room
to hear Fortas answer questions
put to him by Bobby Davis.
B.S.U. president.

When asked If there had been
any significant advances in the
current black

people's crisis,

Fortas replied, "I definitely feel
things have been accomplished."
In answer to the question of
Mun, Greg Panlener,Clem Rusk, the existence of separate sysl.upo, secretary.
ship, or in music, art and recreThe other new actives are Dan Rusty Surridge, Mike Tullis, and tems for black and white, ForFulwiUer,
tas said that "<m<. should not
Gary Hansen, Jim In- Gordon Zlemkowski.
drsir.ihk'
ation is
rrsijen oneself to having it reSingle- women may apply for
main permanent. 1 think that
recreation worker positions In
this has been done in the past,
Red Cross center rlubmob Itbut there is presently a reverunits in Vietnam and Korea.
sal of this attitude."
Applications will also be acDavis, agreed with Justice
cepted for assignments as caseFortas about accelerating black
workers and assistant field dicapitalism efforts, and cnntinurectors in military installations.
cd. "The power elite Is using the
black people as footballs with
their ineffectual programs."
These give the blocks, at best.
just temporary contenement. he
added. Money should be n'v«'n to
programs "which give Nc-groes
li vine, not
a chance In cam
just a chance merely to survive."
Tn thr Editor:
AlthiHigh t have had enough contact with the Birch Society to re-

For Vietnam, Korea Duty
A representative of the American Red Cross will be interviewing graduating seniors for RedCross jobs in association with
Ihe armed forces Tuesday, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the* Placement Office.
Assignments are open to majors in all arts and sciences
fields. Aptitude In frroup leader-

Thu production will be pre-

Imp." next Monday nnd Tuesday sented Spring quarter, April ftfrom 1 to ? pm. for The Hostage 18. For further Information call
by Irish playwright Brendan
EA 3-9400, ext. 235

1
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feedback

naivete

To the Editor
The recent controversy over
homecoming hat served to prove
to all of us that we arr in fact a
part i.«f Uic Micluty and culture
(hat produced uh. We are »k un
tube bnblcs"
lvor>' tower of "testeyits,
prottxiL-U fr.im tlve
but not
pliMmres.
thr
oV the worW which
jurmumis us.
t am gmaud at the naivete of
ihe authors of some of the lettor»
printed in past Khuri ut The
Spectator. What do thesr parents
mii ..tudtnts v>hn BTB now withdrawing ihcir t.nnni l.il xunport
expect- of a university? A nursery? A Illy white ccmcrntration
camp'1 The fence that keep* th«
pnibtem.fi nut is nlw thr nrmndory
of thi: prison within What college
they ""w support, that will
not reftoct the society In which
ivp live ;md for which we nrespotwible? To the exttnt that we

will

honnst with oursrlves, we will
accept our sh.iro of blame for th«
pn-'-i-nt lituntlcm ihniuphitut ciur
culture, we will rwognlzi! nur own
racism nnd nwybp then beyin to
work toward a constructivo solu.irr

tion.

This inMrr ts nnl intcndeiJ to
wlutKWa'.h anvoiie. but the Ifetacks on (he studimt cenntf from
both siden arc ridiculous scapeKonlinj;. Who among us can ais
sociijte ixji-s-t'lvi's from the responsibility for what is happening?
AlKjvfr jiII, those of my Kcncratlon
nnd those of the generation of the
parents of Mir students must Identify with that responsibility. Let up
then stop tcrvamlng "fouJ ploy"
nr "coward" and ntjn ti> move
in a direction of Irndurship In
xt'vinjr the one problem that
(hrcatens all of civtlliatlon—rac-

gun] It with personal distaste, I
am nuncinrln** dismayed by Fendall Yerxa, Jr "a. attempt to restrict Fnthrr Brndlcy's use of his
free time. An long as Fr. Bradley
doc* not plnlw: (he University's
(or thp students") support for «ny
"Taunt or mnvtmeiU. he has as
much rinhl to cnsajic In politico!
activity us any individual. Mr
Yerxa's attompr lo deprive him
of this right is uncon.sclonaljli'
Really. Fcndnll, you <hnu!d learn
a little restraint from your dis'iHL'iii'.hrfl father.
John P. McMnhun

About that botnh blast: not hiiv»ny axpeHann with them !
only wi-ndrr why? Is it that bombs
fall from hrnvwi liks mannain the
deserP Do you Ihlnk thnt then*
an- very many other people that
Would like to blow up schools, or
find thr challenge irrcnKtibly in90ml! fellow
tri^uinu? Muy bf
found out that the f|r«» cracker* he
had were louder than he thought
M;ivl3o it won unintwilionnblr.You
Injl

ni sanehady happens to r;irrv
dynornitr. TNT, ,md kieps n big
crane nmt slimy vteel ball in hii
hrfirK yard. Well, wh;it Ithink hop[)eni;d i<: that this guy happened
to be walking between the liberal
urU building nnd tho old vcirnchuilrtinj: und ht* dropped his bag.
Stevr Flvnn
la m«

l«it»n

»d(fo;

thuuld in

ff#*< **uhU tfHH»4f nntf » at "*.
c**d 1W won*, in trt»f|ih I#'*».,
nvuil b» tlQnrd but tram** mwy It*
QfttPiittn «i''lcl»i.

800nil.

Th»

»4lf

H*f

to «"><""«(

Sp«ctote* r*a«rv«t
*ll MW Ue ityli.

iDO

rh» rtgh* to

Spectrum of Events
Jan. 29 -Feb. 2
TODAY
A X Psl: Exwulivf meetitifr..
7 p.m., general meetinD 7:30
p.m Xnvier Conference ■Roiirn

I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting in
Xavier Wear blawrs.
Marketing Club; Mf-etinK in
P 306 at II :i tn.
Phi Chi Thfiii. Meeting »t
fi. lfi p.m. In Campion conference

room

Spectatiir. Staff mi'i-imp, 1:10
p m., tn the newsroom.

FRIDAY

Ski Club Ski School: Bum*

4

2

will by at Uellurmlne vi h p.m
iimi l«-;ivr ||S IS p m.

SUNDAY

Hlyu Coolev: Hike to Ban-lay
Lake. Leave Bookstore parkinp.

lor,

« .10

,i.in.

slj?n up on L.A

bulletinboard.
MONDAY
Sigma Kappa Phi: 1:13 p.m.

LA 123
Ski Club: Merlin^. B.*

rriHMinp. in

Audilorliiiti, 7 30 p m Dcadlinr
fur d<;pruiir for spring break trip
to Big Mt.

Tho Spectator Thursday, January 89. 1970

VAUGHN'S FAMOUS
for the price of

ilj

|

SALE

..

.

friend. Two may portici/wtu!

SPORTCOATS
. . . NOTHING WITHHELD

ALL SPORTCOATS

49.50
Coats
55.50
Coats

AQSO 69.50 2 for 03
£Q 5O
2 for tt
Coats

.
.

2 for

ECSO
00

7500
HCOO
v
Coats 2 for I0

SUITS
EVERY SUIT IN OUR STOCK NOW 2 lor 1
ilO Oi 1000
85.00
q

Suits
97.50
Suits

.
.

Coo
OD

iinoo
Suits 2 for I1U
125.00
19CO0
Suits 2 for l£?

.
2 for Q7SQ
Vi
.
SLACKS
2 for

I

WV

Bring a friend and make a dealt!

18.95
t095 24.95
OA9S
Slacks. 2 for 10
Slacks 2 for LI

.
27.50
9750
Slacks . 2 for LI

22.95
9^95
Slacks 2 for Li*
Sweaters " Dress Shirts " Jackets
Raincoats ■ Wash Pants " Sport Shirts

.

2

for the
price of

■

WrXUGHJV

CHISWIItCMWI ■^^■■||
et)im
ATSATHERGATE

<100 University Wov
Op«n 9:30-6

Mun. iT>uim. till 9 p.m

*

CLASSIFIED

OLD C«iit bosgfct— <o«l«et Kan, >K.
S,U. P«ir«t»f. Jurlnfl tti» d»v nn

Suits. sportcoaL*. alacks. shirts, ¥weji(«rx, jurKeta
all 2 Tor the price of 1 Come and bring a

bomb bag

Tn !hi! Edlior

<tm.

Jtihn P. Tnotonßhi
Chairman
D"p«rtmiint of Phytiru

,i

dismayed

Third Charry
Op«n »:30-&: Moo. lltl ? p.m,

WANTED; Wm»« af N.SI OUmeixl
poffo^nanoa, »«oi*ci«tly <mHH »«'"
pKotn l*m PA 1-A756-

NcEO di>Kw»ih»it

*nj .^trtioi (or

nr- Jupanci* ratfturan* TV a Mi

k«dr.
K-o»Udq» al J«o»Hrtn
l«ng^og« pr«liri«d. C«M «v«ni->i)«

* Vp.m.. EA9-3HJ

.

TWO Bl&ckt Irow S.U. 191, Ur9
itudio with i«p«r«fo ki4ch»n »nJ
dittin^ *r««. EA 9-4^17.

COMFORTABLE, qui«t l^uickvvpfnq
room. $41 pur month 504 l)th
Eoil. tA 2-6980.

—

PRIVATE ■nfrane* «nd b«»*>. wi«*t
c«rpattng. l*k» view I block
(ram Old F-lo«»inq Brldq*. Prcftr
tnal*. toxia light houlokoipinq. ''i
faleek {ram rhn but. C«bU T.V.
■■«. Jt All atMMH fufnithkd. I&0
"wcntlt.C#H EA V-J7OO.
« APARTMENTS far rant. Haat. wet«r, q«rb«q« included. I A 2 k«droom. EA 9-4tt6. IITS Ulh A...

.

DM,

"

SMITH CORONA P«H«bl. manual
yp».'!l«r for lAi, 11SO valu*.
W«f»m 9houi» Hood " StrU H«<"rdryat. SI4. Phu«. EA '-ITS? E»l
407 b»tw».n 410 I11-00 p m
■

ONIVERSITV TUTORIN& SERVICE
' Mt 3-06«?
b p,m. daily

